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In April 1955 HEIMLICH and WINFIELD demonstrated a procedure for replacing 
the esophagus by means of a reversed gastric tube created from the greater curva-
ture of the stomach. 
明Tehave utilized this tube in three cases of antethoracic esophagoplasty following 
the resection of carcinoma of the thoracic esophagus. Unfortunately, the patients 
died, from one week to two months after this operation. 
In our anatomical investigation, the following results were obtained. In human 
beings, the length of the splenic arte1下 fromits origin to the point where the left 
gastroepiploic artcrγoriginates from it, ranges from 9.6 cm to 11.5 cm. On the 
other hand, the length between the origin of the splenic artery and the costal arch 
where the gastric tube locates ranges from 8 cm to 9 cm. When the peritoneal 
attachments of the spleen are divided, the tail of the pancreas is freed from its 
bed as far medially as the aorta and the spleen is resected, the splenic vessels become 
movable together with the freed pancreas and the origin of the left gastroepiploic 
vessels ca日il>'reaches the costal arch, then the gastric tube created bアHeimlich’s
method can be brought to the neck, subcutaneously and its blood suppl~’ is sufficiently 
maintained. 
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Regarding the significance of the splenectomy in this procedure, we measured 
the amount of circulating blood in the gastric tube, before and after the splenec-
mmy The amount after the splenectomy was greater than the amount before it. 
And it was observed that the temperature on the wall of the gastric tube was ele-
vated following the splenectomy. 
It was observed that there was no tendency of the blood pressure白血1ctuate
with the ligation of the splenic vessels or resection of the spleen. 
But the complications resulting from the splenectomy should be taken into 
consideration. It is known that thrombus formation in portal vein is liable句 occur
following the splenectomy, and splenic shock is frequently observed, even when the 
normal spleen is resected. Therefore, we must be careful in performing this pro-




おりp またこの際，同時に劉牌を行う試みはp Carter 
(1941）等によって報告されている．われわれはp 195 

































Fig・. 2 Broken lines Fig-. 3 Completed 
indicate inoisions. operation. 
A: End of gastric tube which wil be 
anastomosed to the proximal esophagus. 
C : Esophagocardiac junction. 

















素 25.9mg/dl，血清:¥Ta157.2mEq/l, 1(!:;',l]K 4.7mEq/l, 
血清Ca1. 4mEq/l，尿はウロピリノーゲン反応陽性で
あった．

















34.2田1g/dl，腎機能検査では術後40日で， R. P. F. 196 





Fig・. 5 Case ¥,,. 2 U. K. sixty-five year-old 
male. The gastric tube is created 













































造影剤処方 次硝酸蒼鉛 29g 







Fig. 7 The celiac artery and its branches of 
dogs. Radiopaque mass was injected into 


























Table 1 l¥Ieasurement of the length of the splenic artery 
I Human beings 〔佃〕 Dogs〔ω）
Length from the origin of ~he celiac artery to the point j 2.2_2.7 
where the splenic artery originates from it I 1.5 2.0 
Length from the origin of the splenic artery to the 
point where the left gastro-epiploic artery originates 
from it 
9.6-11.5 9.0-10.6 
Length from the origin of the splenic artery to the I 
point where the upper and lower terminal artery I 7.8-13.0 
(average 9.7) originates from it (ISHIZUKA i I 
Length of the splenic artery. From the origin to hilus 
of the spleen (ISHIZUKA) 
(SHIMOYAMA) 
Length of the upper pole artery 




Length between the origin of the splenic artery and 
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Portion of the measurement 
2 
3 









Average I 317 
c. p. m. : count per minute 
c. p. v. : calculated percent values 
Fig・. 9 Portion where the measurement of 
blood supply to the gastric tube of 






















































Influences of the splenectomy on the temperature of each region of the 
gastric tube 
Table 3 
After the splenectomy 









































control control AYerage 
Element I¥' o目 2.
Jejunum 



























Changes of the blood pressure before 
and after resection of the spleen 
按
食道易リ出術または胸部上中部食道切除後の食道再建































































































状態p 低蛋白p 低栄養の状態と相侯ってp 手術侵襲が
過大になる危険があると思われる．
本術式の施行上注意すべき点はp胃管作製において，
Tlds p。rt！。>n1' liable ????? ? ?
???????
?
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